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The effect of subacromial hyaluronate injection, subacromial corticosteroid
injection and physiotherapy in treatment of Primary shoulder
subacromial impingement syndrome
Introduction:
Shoulder impingerrent s-vndrome (SlS) is the most coulnlon callses ofjoint shoulder pain
in patients. Despite tlie high prevalence of this syndrorne, the optimal treatment lor thcsc
paticnts is still controversial.
Material and method:
This study is a randomized clinical trial studl'. Affer homogenization ol-patients by age and
sex, were randonrly divided into threc grollps: patients treated rvith subzrcrorrial iniections of
Hl,aluronatc, subacromial irr-iections of corticosleroid (triamcinolone) and treated u'ith
physiotherap),. 'l-he therapeutic efll'ects of these methods based on qucstionnaires ASES and
DASH in a period of three and six months har,e becn stLrdied.
Result: Among the 88 patienls (rrean age :42.9+7.4).47 (53.4%) patients u'ere letnalc. ln
both questionnaires. the therapeutic elltct of corticosteroid injectiot't it-t the third and sixth
rronlh has rrore eflicacy,than thc other tno methods. Also. el'{'ects of [lyalurortate has better
than phl,5istherapy' and this difTerence is statistically significant (p-value <001).
In cornparison bet*,een corticosteroids and hya1r,,',',,','t"" e{ cts of corticosteroids has trore
advantage in the third and sixlh month u,ith statistically significant dilference (p-value:0.000 r.
The best clinical response to corticosteroid injectioli was according to DASH questionnaire irt
the third ntonth (p-value :0.001). But in the results of the ASES questionnairc. desp,.-
irnproverlent in symplolrs, r-lo significant dilference rvas observed in the third and sixth irontt .
of treatment rvith corticosteroid.
Conclusion: Data from this stLrdy demonstrated that ri,ithin 6 rnonlhs of treatment of prinr::
SIS. subzrcron,ial injections of corticosteroid (triarncinolone) at l2tl' and 24tl' u,eek courparec .
hyaluronate injection and physiotherapy has rnore therapeutic eff'ect. AIso. tlie advanta{e e i ': - '
ol' corticosteroids and hyaluronate injections than physiotherapy was obviot"ts. Effects '
corlicosleroids in the tlrird rnonth reach its maxiututn effect.
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